Can Patients Practice Strenuous Sports After Uncemented Ceramic-on-Ceramic Total Hip Arthroplasty?
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Background: Patients are often concerned about returning to sports after total hip arthroplasty (THA).

Purpose: To (1) evaluate sports participation and motivation rates in a large cohort of patients who underwent uncemented THA with ceramic-on-ceramic bearings and (2) determine whether patients’ participation was associated with their motivation for each sport, preoperative demographics, or patient-reported outcomes.

Study Design: Case-control study; Level of evidence, 3.

Methods: We surveyed 1310 patients (aged <75 years) who underwent uncemented ceramic-on-ceramic THA and collected levels of motivation and participation for 22 different sports as well as patient-reported outcome measure scores. A total of 1042 patients (1206 hips) returned questionnaires; the mean age at index surgery was 60.6 ± 8.8 years.

Results: At least 51% of patients participated regularly or frequently in at least 1 light sport, 73% in at least 1 moderate sport, and 20% in at least 1 strenuous sport. Sports participation was strongly correlated with motivation (r = 0.97, P < .001) but not with level of discomfort (r = 0.22, P = .292). Participation in strenuous sports was significantly associated with age, body mass index, and sex. There were significant differences among patients who practiced various categories of sports as determined using the Oxford Hip Score (P = .008), but not with regard to the Forgotten Joint Score (P = .054).

Conclusion: Only 20% of patients practiced strenuous sports regularly or frequently after THA, regardless of pain or discomfort. Participation in sports after THA is strongly correlated with motivation but not with level of discomfort. Longer term studies with a greater focus on complications and survival are necessary to determine whether high-impact sports compromise patient safety or implant longevity.
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Total hip arthroplasty (THA) has been described as the “procedure of the century,”24 and the number of procedures performed annually is increasing worldwide. Patients undergoing THA are becoming younger and more active,23 with rising expectations with regard to their return to daily activities and sports.2,27

A number of studies reported that 21% to 55% of patients participate in athletic activities after THA,2,12,17,18,22,39 with up to 44% of patients resuming high-impact sports despite discouragement from health care professionals.8,26,34 A frequent question of patients is whether they will be able to practice sports after surgery, and surgeons find it difficult to answer this question because of a lack of large survey studies on unselected patients as well as some concerns regarding adverse effects and implant longevity.8,27,31,38

While some surgeons have affirmed that a gradual return to sports does not compromise implant longevity and could instead prevent or delay revision surgery,14 many surgeons do not recommend high-impact sports that may cause fractures18,20 or excessive polyethylene wear.32,33 The concerns of implant wear would be different, however, for other bearing couples such as ceramic-on-ceramic (CoC) or metal-on-metal (MoM). To our knowledge, only Naal et al28 have investigated sports participation after MoM hip resurfacing arthroplasty and reported high levels of activity within 2 postoperative years. Likewise, only Abe et al1 investigated sports participation after CoC THA, but these authors focused solely on jogging, reporting that the activity has no negative influence on short-term implant survival.
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CoC bearings have the advantages of generating little or no debris as well as being inert materials, thereby avoiding the osteolytic reactions observed with polyethylene bearings or the release of potentially harmful metal ions into the surrounding tissues. While still popular in Europe and Asia, CoC bearings are less used in North America because of squeaking, concerns of potential implant fractures, and higher costs.

Although resuming sports activities may depend on patient demographics and surgeon recommendations, recent studies have reported that, beyond the success of arthroplasty procedures, sports participation depends primarily on patient motivation. The purpose of this study was therefore to (1) evaluate sports participation and motivation rates in a large cohort of patients who underwent uncemented THA with CoC bearings and (2) determine whether patients’ participation in sports was associated with their motivation for the sport, preoperative demographics, or patient-reported outcomes.

METHODS

Between January 2010 and December 2013, a total of 1381 patients underwent primary THA using uncemented components with a CoC bearing couple. The patients, all younger than 75 years at index surgery, comprised a consecutive series operated by 7 surgeons at 4 centers using the CORAIL Hip System (DePuy Synthes) and the Pinnacle Acetabular Cup (DePuy Synthes). There were no restrictive recommendations on patients regarding postoperative sports activity. Patients were excluded from the study if they were operated on for rheumatoid arthritis (n = 6; 0.4%) or had undergone previous hip or knee arthroplasty (n = 50; 3.6%). Patients with the following postoperative complications were also excluded: dislocations (n = 6; 0.4%), sepsis (n = 6; 0.5%), and other orthopaedic or neurological conditions of the spine or lower limbs that limited patient mobility (n = 3; 0.2%). The study protocol was approved by an institutional review board.

A total of 1310 patients met the criteria for inclusion in this study and were mailed paper questionnaires that comprised 3 sections. The first section collected patient consent, demographics (age, sex, body mass index, operated side, level of activity, date of surgery, and follow-up) as well as a single question judging their current overall satisfaction (very satisfied, satisfied, somewhat satisfied, disappointed, or dissatisfied) with their operated hip(s). The second section surveyed the patients’ motivation for and participation in 22 different sports, studied using the methodology described by Weiss et al. For each sport, patients were asked about the frequency of practices after their THA(s) (rare, occasional, regular, or frequent), motivation for the particular sport (little or none, moderate, high, or very high), level of exercise (none, recreational, or competitive), discomfort while practicing (none, moderate, or severe), and/or reason for not practicing (due to my hip, I do not dare, or other reason). The third section collected the following patient-reported outcome measure (PROM) scores:

1. Forgotten Joint Score on a scale from 0 (worst) to 100 (best);
2. Oxford Hip Score on a scale from 60 (worst) to 12 (best); and
3. Short Form–12 score, in which the Physical Component Summary and Mental Component Summary scores each have a mean of 50 ± 10 in the general population and scores greater than 50 reflect better status.

Using the classification of Weiss et al., sports were categorized as either light (indoor cycling, outdoor cycling, fishing, swimming, and golf), moderate (gardening, hiking, gym/fitness, hunting, yoga, tai chi chuan, sailing, and dancing), or strenuous (cross-country skiing, downhill skiing, ski touring, rock climbing, judo/karate, tennis/squash, running more than 500 m, team ball games, and trail/mountain running). For each sport, the patients were considered motivated if the question, “Is this activity important in your life?” was answered with “highly” or “very highly.” The patients were considered to participate in sports if the question, “How often do you do this sport?” was answered “regularly” or “frequently.” Patients were considered motivated by a sports category (light, moderate, or strenuous) if their response was “highly” or “very highly” for at least one of the sports in the given category. Patients were considered to be participating in a sports category if their participation was “regular” or “frequent” in at least one of the sports in the given category. We assumed that unanswered questions regarding a sport meant that the patient was not interested in that sport and was therefore considered not motivated and/or nonparticipating.

Patients who did not return the questionnaire within 2 months were resent questionnaires by mail. Of the 1310 patients enrolled, 9 (0.7%) had died from causes unrelated to their hip surgery, and 259 (19.8%) did not return the
questionnaire after one reminder. Therefore, 1042 patients (1206 hips) responded at a mean follow-up of 44.4 ± 14.0 months (median, 45.0 months; range, 24.0-79.0 months) (Figure 1). The cohort comprised 598 men (699 hips) and 444 women (507 hips), with a mean age of 60.6 ± 8.8 years (median, 62.1 years; range, 18-75 years) at index surgery (Table 1).

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the data. Normality was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Differences in means between 2 groups were respectively tested using the Student t test or analysis of variance. Associations between categorical variables were tested using the chi-square test or Fisher exact test. In case the data were not normally distributed, pairwise comparisons were made using the Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test. Statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.3.3 (R Foundation). P values <.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Of the 1042 patients who responded to the questionnaire, 878 underwent unilateral THA, while 164 underwent bilateral THA. Overall, 92% were satisfied or very satisfied with their operated hip (Table 2), with no significant differences between unilateral and bilateral patients in terms of satisfaction or PROM scores.

TABLE 1
Patient Demographicsa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All (1206 Hips, 1042 Patients)</th>
<th>Unilateral (878 Hips, 878 Patients)</th>
<th>Bilateral (328 Hips, 164 Patients)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age at surgery, y</td>
<td>60.6 ± 8.8 (18.1-75.0)</td>
<td>60.7 ± 8.6 (18.1-75.0)</td>
<td>59.6 ± 10.1 (24.6-74.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up, mo</td>
<td>44.4 ± 14.0 (24.0-79.0)</td>
<td>44.7 ± 14.1 (24.0-79.0)</td>
<td>42.8 ± 13.6 (24.0-75.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index, kg/m²</td>
<td>26.6 ± 4.6 (16.6-61.1)</td>
<td>26.5 ± 4.6 (16.6-61.1)</td>
<td>27.2 ± 4.7 (17.6-42.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex, n (%)</td>
<td>598 (57.4)</td>
<td>497 (56.6)</td>
<td>101 (61.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aData are shown as mean ± SD (range) unless otherwise indicated.

TABLE 2
PROM Scores and Overall Satisfaction at Last Follow-upa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROM</th>
<th>All (1206 Hips, 1042 Patients)</th>
<th>Unilateral (878 Hips, 878 Patients)</th>
<th>Bilateral (328 Hips, 164 Patients)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten Joint Score</td>
<td>69.2 ± 27.0 (2.1-100.0)</td>
<td>69.5 ± 27.1 (2.1-100.0)</td>
<td>68.6 ± 26.5 (2.1-100.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Hip Score</td>
<td>19.8 ± 9.3 (0.0-55.6)</td>
<td>20.0 ± 9.4 (12.0-54.0)</td>
<td>19.3 ± 9.0 (12.0-55.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-12 PCS</td>
<td>50.4 ± 8.4 (11.9-67.3)</td>
<td>50.4 ± 8.4 (11.9-67.3)</td>
<td>50.1 ± 8.0 (21.1-64.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-12 MCS</td>
<td>52.2 ± 10.6 (7.5-79.1)</td>
<td>52.2 ± 10.6 (7.5-79.1)</td>
<td>52.4 ± 10.6 (12.2-66.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall satisfaction, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
<td>812 (67.3)</td>
<td>591 (67.3)</td>
<td>221 (67.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>301 (25.0)</td>
<td>217 (24.7)</td>
<td>84 (25.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat satisfied</td>
<td>66 (5.5)</td>
<td>48 (5.5)</td>
<td>18 (5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disappointed</td>
<td>8 (0.7)</td>
<td>8 (0.9)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
<td>3 (0.2)</td>
<td>2 (0.2)</td>
<td>1 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not respond</td>
<td>16 (1.3)</td>
<td>12 (1.4)</td>
<td>4 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aData are shown as mean ± SD (range) unless otherwise indicated. There were no statistically significant differences in any of the PROM scores between unilateral and bilateral patients; likewise, there were no statistically significant differences in level of satisfaction (including nonrespondents) between unilateral and bilateral patients. MCS, Mental Component Summary; PCS, Physical Component Summary; PROM, patient-reported outcome measure; SF-12, Short Form–12.
Regarding patients’ participation in each sports category, 532 (51%) responded that they participated regularly or frequently in at least 1 light sport, 745 (71%) participated in at least 1 moderate sport, and 207 (20%) participated in at least 1 strenuous sport (Table 3). Only 27 (2.6%) patients practiced ≥1 sports at the competitive level, while 93 (9%) patients did not practice any sports. Regarding patients’ motivation in each sports category, 478 (46%) responded that they were highly or very highly motivated by at least 1 light sport, 668 (64%) by at least 1 moderate sport, and 271 (26%) by at least 1 strenuous sport. Only 66 (6%) patients were not motivated by any sport.

Sports participation was strongly correlated with motivation ($r = 0.97, P < .001$) (Figure 2). The proportion of patients who were able to practice the sports for which they were motivated was greater for light (88%–100%) and moderate (56%–100%) sports than for strenuous sports (47%–79%). The most popular strenuous sports were downhill skiing and running. Among the 152 patients highly or very highly motivated by downhill skiing, 118 (78%) practiced it regularly/frequently, while among the 58 patients highly or very highly motivated by running, 46 (79%) practiced it regularly/frequently. There were no significant differences in sports participation rates between patients who underwent unilateral versus bilateral THA (Table 3).

A small proportion of patients responded that they did not practice specific sports because of their operated hip: 5% to 9% for light sports, 6% to 17% for moderate sports, and 7% to 14% for strenuous sports (Figure 3). A smaller proportion of patients reported severe discomfort from their operated hip while practicing sports, particularly running and team ball games: 1% to 5% for light sports, 5% to 8% for moderate sports, and 8% to 18% for strenuous sports (Figure 4). Sports participation was not correlated with level of discomfort ($r = 0.22, P = .292$). There were significant differences among patients who practiced various categories of sports in terms of the Oxford Hip Score ($P = .008$) but not in terms of the Forgotten Joint Score ($P = .054$) (Figure 5).

**TABLE 3**

Regular or Frequent Participation in Different Sports Categories$^a$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All (N = 1042)</th>
<th>Unilateral (n = 878)</th>
<th>Bilateral (n = 164)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least 1 light sport</td>
<td>532 (51.1)</td>
<td>448 (51.0)</td>
<td>84 (51.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 1 moderate sport</td>
<td>745 (72.7)</td>
<td>622 (72.3)</td>
<td>123 (75.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 1 strenuous sport</td>
<td>207 (19.9)</td>
<td>173 (19.7)</td>
<td>34 (20.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$Data are shown as n (%).
Figure 3. Proportion of patients who did not practice sports because of their operated hip. Green, light sports; blue, moderate sports; red, strenuous sports.

Figure 4. Proportion of patients who reported discomfort during different sports activities. Light gray, no discomfort; medium gray, moderate discomfort; dark gray, severe discomfort. Green, light sports; blue, moderate sports; red, strenuous sports.
The literature is divided on whether physical activity increases after THA because of less pain and better mobility or if it decreases because of aging and fear of damaging the "artificial joint." Several studies have reported high levels of sports participation in patients after THA with some patients resuming high-impact sports such as running, football, or martial arts despite discouragement from health care professionals. However, most of these studies focused on selected populations of athletes and therefore do not represent the wider population of patients undergoing THA. Patients frequently ask their surgeons while discussing the possibility of THA whether they will be able to practice sports afterward, and surgeons are often reluctant to respond because of the lack of studies reporting actual sports participation rates in large nonselected THA cohorts and demonstrating patient safety and implant longevity.

The purpose of this study was to (1) evaluate sports participation and motivation rates in a large cohort of patients who underwent uncemented THA with CoC bearings and (2) determine whether patients' participation was associated with their motivation for each sport, preoperative demographics, or patient-reported outcomes. The principal findings of this study were that a high proportion of motivated patients practiced strenuous sports regularly or frequently after THA but that a small proportion of patients were unwilling to practice strenuous sports because of their operated hip (7%-14%). The study also revealed that some patients reported pain or discomfort while practicing certain sports, but this did not affect their frequency of participation.

While some surgeons have affirmed that a gradual return to sports does not compromise implant longevity and could in fact prevent or delay revision surgery, many surgeons still discourage patients from high-impact sports that expose the bearing surfaces to higher loads, which could thereby cause excessive wear or fractures. Our survey was not designed to investigate whether strenuous sports after THA are dangerous for the implant but only to describe sports participation in a nonselected population. Although only 20% of all patients participated regularly or frequently in at least 1 strenuous sport, this represented 76% of patients motivated to play such sports. Only 5% to 17% of our respondents did not practice sports because of their operated hip. The 2 sports that patients were most discouraged by were running and hiking, both of which exert high impact on the lower limbs. Our questionnaire did not differentiate whether nonparticipation was attributable to pain/discomfort during a given activity or simply to fear of damaging the artificial hip, although patients received no restrictive recommendations from their surgeons regarding sports activities after their surgery. The absence of a correlation between the frequency of participation and level of comfort at the hip joint while practicing sports supports the second hypothesis that sports participation is not limited by THA in motivated patients. The causes of pain or discomfort while practicing sports after THA have not been investigated so far. Our study was not designed to investigate this particular issue, which is likely multifactorial. The first factor could be lack of practice during the years preceding surgery or insufficient time for recovery after surgery. The second factor could be related to the surgical procedure, including sequelae of tissue aggression, stiffness, or lack of anatomic restoration. The third factor may be the hardness of the bearing couple, which exacerbates stresses transmitted to the femur, even if thigh pain is rarely reported with the stem used.

The strengths of this study were that it specifically analyzed sports participation in a consecutive nonselected population after THA with a single implant and bearing couple and with a special interest in the subgroup of motivated patients. Its main limitations are that it was a retrospective investigation with limited follow-up on prospectively followed patients and that only 80% of the patients returned their questionnaires. Moreover, while our analyses considered the frequency of sports participation, they did not account for the level of sports practice. However, objective quantification of the sports level could have been possible only for patients practicing sports at the competitive level, which represented a minority (2.6%). Furthermore, our study did not include radiographic analyses or assessments of range of motion and did not investigate general or sports-related complications. Finally, it is important...
to note that some of our observations may have been related to the mountainous region where the study was performed, in which skiing and hiking are considered social activities, rather than physical exercise per se.

CONCLUSION

Our results demonstrate that 20% of motivated patients practice strenuous sports regularly or frequently after THA. Sports participation is related to motivation but is not related to pain or discomfort. Longer term studies are required to confirm that high-impact sports do not compromise patient safety and implant longevity.
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